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lANG<JAGEINSTITOTE 
of Rhode Island 
September 25, 1985 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
u,s. Senate 
Washington, DC 21510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
I <;in wti tJ_il.g yen~ ;;bout the proposed appointment of Edward 
Curran as chair of the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
During the forthcoming hearings on Mr. Curran's appointment, 
I urge that the nominee be questioned about his goals for the NEH 
and his underst(!ndtrig of a:Il.4 attitude toward scholarship in the 
humanities. 
This is a time of soul,,,.searching on the role of the humanities 
within our educational system, and it is especially importa;f1t to 
discover wha,t M-r. CUttari's true views might be. 
Many thanks. 
Ph.D. 
/ 
/ 
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